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A Yankee jtincld.
ThcWlnslod Herald has "done" the fourth

book ol the Ruciri into "modem American,"
which would provoko the risibles of tlio soberest
admirers ot the Miiiituan bard. Only to thin
of the classic Dido diaclosini; to sister Anna her
passion tor yKiietit alter this fashion:

''Siiivr, nir night aro tull of wild unrest,
Tuis nico young mno luat' now stopping hero
To my (1106.10:18 n growing dear;
Celestial is Ins origin, I know;
fuch foarle-- s aoum don't emanate nolow. '

Vy grief. wMat suvaie flxhts that man has fit,
And how pout eel lie cau gi't up and nit,

'HI tiadu't vowud uot to love aiAin,
I'm uot quito certain but 1 should oav in,
Nueo poor uear Sio was slew by brothor Fyg,
For no live man 1 ever cared a fl.
l 111 unto faitluge fl is brave hero camo --

l'nt now I swiui I foel tno ancient Bainn;
But with my parent' dust I w ,md be mixed,

r with the tnundorbolts of Jove tntnslixed,
ltmore I'd bresk tuo laws of modesty,
Or scandalize our rery best focioty ;

Whiio poor Siolncus keeps his cnllind state,
My in art lies with bis ushes that's my gait."

Or of imperial Juno saying to Venus:
"Wbat a condemned smart pair of Rods yon bo,
Tou and your boy may deem it a bir thing
Xo get this feeble woman on a strlnir,
But 1 aon't seo It I though 1 do see this
Tfon'ra down on my now built metropolis I

Kow wither do your machinations tend,
Or whon will tbese depioied contentions end?
lou have accomplished all your heart's doairo;
l'oorilido 'oves liim liko a liotisoaliro ;
v by not unite tlum in the bands ot ilrmen,
So vou and me can live two lovinir women?
Let's put the royal robes upon thoir bacln;
And you iind 1 go tutelary trucks."

' And tho Queen of Love replying:
"YcB'cm, since your dNposoU tho handsome thing to

do,
' I miiHt not bo at loggerheads with you

Jlat Jupiter, yer know, must have his say,
Or else there'll be tho very ju ce to pay ;

, "You are his wito pnuip him I've do doubt
llc'li bo all tight; you lend, I'll follow suit."

Orthelnir Princtesof Carthage issuing from
her domicile:
"With hoops and iringe, and point lace dressed 'to

kill,'
Her gold watch peepin? from her lovely waist,
Her waterfall goi up in sty:e and taste,
Her hut a sky scrapor from JDemorost's.
Two brace ets lull ot ditnuota on her wrists,
lier Irngile corpus in a Trench mantiller,
Iter handkerchief pcrtuuifried with yaniller."

And of her thus berating her absconding
lover:

"Flnpadoodlo, what a pious man yon bo!
Well, go and leave mo lone and destitute
I will not argufy with such a brute
But if the cods are worth a single nickel,
I hope they'll give you an etorual pckle!
And my indignant ghost, when I am dead,
Shall rido your conscience like a pig ol lead!"

' OBUUAIiY.

Sir William Gore Onseley, K. C. B.
Late European news a nnounces the death of this

diHtinirdbihed English diplomat, at the advanced
age of sixty seven years. Thirty years of service
in diplomatic capacities on this continent made
him lamiliar tq must Americans, and his career
interesting to all.

Sir William clorc Ouseiey was born In ljy.
He was the son of Sir William Gore Ouseiey,
well known lor his Oriental attainments. llis
narrative of the mission of his brother, Sir P.
A. G. Ousely, to Persia, in 1810, and his works
on Eastern antiquities and literature, are a well-know- n

mine ot oriental and classical learning.
This Baronet Onseley became very celebrated
through tho success of this mission. An
uncle of the lato baronet served lor mauy
years in India, was professor of Persian
at llalleybury, and wad latterly serving as in-
terpreter to the UritiHh authorities at Paris. A
cousin, Kov. Sir Frederick Arthur Gore Ouseiey,
is M. A. and Musical Doctor ot Oxford Univer-
sity, beintr a large pecuniary, as well as scien-
tific and literary, contributor to the promotion
of art. The mother of the deceased was the

grand-daught- ot Sir P. E. Irving, Governor-Gener-

of Canada.
The late Baronet was educated for the diplo-

matic service, and at a very early age became
attached to the Stockholm mission. This was
in 1817. He became at tached to the Washington
Location in 1825, where he remained until 1830.

'

lie" was next appointed Acting Secretary of Lo-

cation at Brussels, tl urine Sir It. Adair'a Em
bassy, and subsequently at Bio Janeiro, at
which court he resided for several years

s Charge d'Affaires. In 1844 ho was named
Plenipotentiary at Buenos Ayres, and in 1815
Special Minister to the States ot La Plata.

Lord Aberdeen said, in his instructions, "To
Den un the trreat arteries of tho South Ameri

can continent would bo not only a vast bene tit
to the trade of Europe, but a pructical, and per
haps tho best, security for the preservation of
peace in ooutu America." ay nis endeavors xo
carry out this policy, and protecting British sub- -

Jects, Sir W. G. Ouseiey provoked the tyrant
but had bis reward in the applause such

conduct earned from all classes. Addressee from
the British and French residents at Montevideo
were presented to him when recalled by Lord
Palmerston; while not less than eight hundred
native iionieviaeans, tne eiae ot the community.
tendered manKS ior nis enoris to preserve the na-
tional independence. His exprtions for the pro-
motion of commerce narticularlv deserve ihpn- -

lion, nowthat whathe recommended so stronsrly,
as to opening the rivers, has been ratitiea in
respect to Paraguay, he bavin?, in 1846. sent
the late Sir C. llothain to Assumption to treat
with President Lopez, and projected a commer
cial lcaerue between the states ot Paracuav.
Entre Kios, and Uruguay. On the accession of
the Derby administration Lord Maluiesbury
despatched Sir C. Hotham to Assumption to
complete the work in which he had previously
been employed; and, feeling liow much was
due to the originator of the same design, ob- -
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Bath, in acknowledgment of services to Gom- -
merce and humanity during his Platine mission.

In 1857 Sir W.G. Ouseiey was appointed Special
lllnister to the United States to settle the Clav- -
ton-Bulw- treaty question, so long a subject of
discussion Dei ween uie uauinets ot St. James
and Washington. It was thought at one time
that a solution of this problem had been arrived
at by the treaties negotiated in I860, between
Scnor Don Victor Uerran. the Honduras Pleni- -

and Lord Clarendon on the oneEotentiary, Lord Clarendon and Mr. Dallas on the
other, providing for the cession of the Bav
Islands to Honduras, relinquishment of tho
jmtiBh protectorate or Mosquito, etc. But
clogged with conditions objectionable to
General- Don Santos Guordiola, President
ot Honduras, and also to the Cabinet
of Washington, those treaties were not
ratified. It being, however, of the highest im-
portance to arrive, without further delay, at a
thorough understanding on thejoexata qiutstio of
central American entanglements, the most ex-
pedient course was to accredit from England to
Washington a special Minister of professional
status, qualified not only by his familiarity with
Spanish-America- n topics to appreciate the
lull beariug ot thus subject, but also likely,
irom personal and other attributes, to
render the exposition of his instructions
directly acceptable to the head of the United
States Executive, and afterwards, to present the
rebults of such arrangements to the Central Ame-
rican Government in the mode best calculated
to Insure their and Sir William
Core Ouseiey was selected by Lord Palmerston.
Alter visiting this country he went to Central
America. Alter completing his labors there he
returned home, since winch time he has re--
jnained ouiet in Eneland. Sir William was the
author of "Itemarks on the Slave Trade," "South
American Sketches," aud several pamphlets in
connection witli the social and political Institu-
tions of the United States. Sir William was
married to an American lady, at Washington, in
1829. She was the daughter of Governor Van

ie88, of Vermont, and sister of Mrs, Judge
--uuobcveit, oi misciiy. jx. j. xitruio.

ThP number of known collisions at sea off
Ihe British toasts was 310 In 1850, 277 In 1K57,
301 in 1868. 349 In 1859. 298 in 1800. 323 in 1801.
338 in 1802, tt'.il in 18G3, and 351 in 1804 making
a total In nine years ot 2884, or which 74o oc
curred by day aud 2139 by night. The winter
months were, of courue, tile most productive of
Uie6 UifctttK-'lTj- ,
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Letter Irom Admiral Farrngnt

"New York Crrr. January 16. My Dear 8lr:
I was much trratitied at the receipt ot your let-
ter, manifesting such a deep interest in the navy.
This action of the State in establishing a naval
division or the Bureau ot Military itcconi,
thereby preserving to posterity and the future
historian records of the achievements of our
navy in tho suppression of the late most wieked
Keuemon, l regard oi very great ana lasting
imnnrtmwp it la eminently an act ot lus- -

tlce, alike to the Republic and tho State, and to
the bravo men who have suffered, fought, and
bled to uphold our glorious Union in all its in
tegrity.

vThe hiftory of our navy for the last five
years is unparalleled, for the reajon that the
Inventions snd Improvements in shipbuilding,
ordnance, and in almost every description of
warlike implements, oucnive ana aciensive,
are so destructive and terrltic in their charac-
ter as well calculated to demoralize any but tho
stoutest heiirts. Yet our brave sailors, fnithiul
to their duty, have always met their foe in what
ever shape ho appeared, lougnt ana conquered,
besides toiling through tho war in its tedious
blockado ot more than three thousand miles,
with patient energy which I trut will ever
recommend them to the high consideration of
their country. It 1s, therefore, as 1 have said,
eniineiitlv due. alike to the iiuvv and the arni.y.
that tho records of our great war, now hanpiiy
a thing ot the past, ol our brave deicnders ana a
people's patriotism), be collected and preserved in
the vigllnnt custody of the State as the brightest
jewels of her crown. I appreciate with you tho
great national and historical importance of tho
action ot the btatc in creating urn naval divi-
sion of the Military Bureau, tor it must neces-caril- y

include in its records of tho naval men
irom the Empire State, who have fought in
every light and on every vessel, a hUtory of the
entire navy and naval operations ; and it is
proper Hint it should be so, tor while local and
State pride is not only pardonable, but proper,
our naval meu in paiticular are sous ot tho
KepuDlic more than citizens of the State. But
I nui glad that the noble State of New York,
which has lurnistied a large ana unequal pro-
portion of our vessels and crews, has taken
the initiative in this great work, which retlects
honor upon its legislators as well as its citizen
dclenders.

'I be very clad to nfford vou any assist
ance in vour luudaldo undertaking, aud trust
that my brother officers and men will take the
same interest, in it una i no.

"Wif-hm- s vou every success in the objects
and purposes ot your oflico, I am, dear fcir, very
truly yours, D. G. Pauraqut,

"vice-Aamir- u. s.
"To Frank J. Uramhall, Esq.. Superintendent

Naval Divibiou, Bureau of Military Itecord, New
York."

A Procession of Elephants.
Of all the State ceremonies by which the sue- -

cees of the Mugporc Exhibition was signalized
and celebrated, Ur-- most imposing and effective,
to our mind, w as the procession of elephants.
it was a vivid illustration oi thai nue passage in
De Ouiueev's "Kevolt of the Tartars," where the
author describes the long line of camels lrinaing
the distant horizon with'a dusky band. Strange
to say, though numerous detailed accounts aiid
descriptive skelcnes oi tne exhibition adorned
the columns of moot of our contemporaries in
the three presidencies, yet this spectacle, which
singly combined all the historical elements of
oriental pomp and splendor, bus been honored
with oulv the laintest of allusions, us if unwor-
thy cf a lengthened notice.

The long line ot huge quadrupeds slowly,
and as it were with measured tread,
wending their way over the bridco.
and thrown in strong relievo against tho morn-
ing sun, was striking, and transported the
imagination bacK to the ureal mogui, when all
the resources ot the East were brought into re
quisition hi order to minister to toe Imperial
vanity. Alter tho chiet commissioner, the
brigadier, und the Nagpore rajahs, cu.ue the
piincipal nobility of the central provinces. They
had all arrayed themselves m gorgeous apparel,
and seemed to vie with one i another lu the cost-
liness and richness of the appointments of their
elephants. There were also many of the visitors
to Nagpore, riding on Government elephants,
ana a gooa spriuKiing oi military oiiicgib. ihe
rear was brought up by the deputy commis-
sioner, aud the line, which seemed lengthening
away unerniinaoiy into tuc distance, at last
ended.

The nrocessioil. after crossing the high level
bridge to the north of the exhibition enclosure,
came with all pomp, pride, and circumstance
upon the Goorgun, road. Turning olT Horn the
uoorguni roau, uo cniui comuiu&iouer leu uie
wav ov a temporary road across the plain to
the Bukhurgunge road, and it was, perhaps,
passing over the open country that the pauo- -
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in full lorce. There were seventy-nin- e elephants
counted, mostly in gaudy ond glittering trap-
pings, and carrying gaiJy attired natives. From
the Bukhurgunge road the procession wound up
the Paldee road, passed under the lofty arch of
the palace gate, and crossed the spacious square
in front of the ruined palace. This was densely
thronged with well-dresse- natives. Such a
crowd was never before within living memory
seen in tho city of Nagpore.

With stately solemnity the line wound up the
long street Irom the palace through the Jooma
Gate, and thoBe who formed the rear of tho pro-
cession could descry Mr. Temple's tall elephant
emerging upon the elevated embankment ot
the great tank before their own elephants had

the palace, 'the stream or elephants asrssed from the city, seemed as though it
would never end. At the residency the chief
commissioner drew up his elephant immediately
within the gate, and took leave of his cortege,
as it denied before him. From this point the
processionists dispersed, aud the ceremony was
concluded. Ventral India limes, January 20.

The Advertising Swindler Dodge in Doston.
The Boston Traveller of March 21 states that

the police are looking after the advertising
swindlers in tnai city, una nunieu up me

latest advertisement ot the kind:
I'EKSONAL. A YOUNG LADY OF 17 YEAKS

Wishes to lorm the acquaintance of a gentleman
with a view to matrimony. 1 am residing with an
old uncle, who keeps a vigilant watch over my ex-
penses, which I can't submit to. He is guardian
over the properly 1 am heir to at my marriage, the
amount of which is about fifty thousand dollars. I
will send niv photograph and address on receipt of
60 cunts, or will grain an interview with any gentle-
man at any place witlnu 30 miles of this city, on
receipt of gl to pay travelling ejtpoiieos. Address
l'OBt Oflico, Box 85S6, Boston.

Deputv Constable Barker visited tho Post
Oilice at an early hour on Tuesday, and during
the lorenoon a man visited the otlice, proceeded
to box No. 3585, and took about forty letters
from it, whereupon the officer arrested him
upon a charge ot obtaining money under falso
pretenses, ana locKea nim up tor examination
in the Police Court. Ho is a man about forty
years of age, aud gave his name as Henry C.
Morton, but Ins real name is said to be Augus-
tus H. Morrison.

It is stated that he is married, resides in
Maiden, and is a man of considerable property.
He informed the otllccr that he inserted the
advertisements for the fun of the thing.

Ot the letters that Morrison took irom the box
yesterday, about twenty contained fifty cents
each in postal currency. Ou previous days the
number of letters taken from the box. which
Morrison has had for some time, has been ai
high us seventy-liv- e or one hundred.

One man had enclosed a counterfeit titty cent
piece in his letter. Shortly afterwards he re-

ceived a reply Irom the "young lady" stating
that If he "was like bis money he was a coun- -

terleit," and signed "yours, u. Oordova."
Since tho arrest of Morrison several young

men have called ueon Denutv Constable Barker.
and informed him that they had answered the
advertisement, and enclosed the reauired fifty
cents ior the pbJloirraph of the fair unknown.

from the above it. win be seen that "ail rue.
fools are not dead yet," and that Morrison has
been reuping a itch harvest by, his swindling
opeiutious,

M. Maurice 'Joly, the author of "Montes-
quieu aux Enters." whose appeal against the
sentence panned upon nm was rejected, has DCen
etut iu me yruvu oi Die, t viagie.

i

The Mont Cents Tnnncl.
The Boston Transcript has intelligence from a

correspondent at lunu of the progress of the
work of tunnelling the Alps. The entire length
ot the tunnel ii 12,220 metres, or a little over 7i
miles. (5309 metres are finished; thcTe remain
(;911 mpfres. At tho rate ol progress last year,
the flnb'h'ng of this will require not quite six
years. Whether this rate of progress will be
maintained1, and whether the treasury of a Gov-
ernment (Italy), with a delicit ot a million of
francs ($200,(100) per day, wi'.l hold out, are ques-
tions which time alone can settle. The writpr
fixes the time ol completion at ten years Irom
tho prestnt time, thus allowing for slower pro-- ,
gress as the distanco Increases. $1,200,000 are
to be expended this year; this gives twelve mil-
lions of dollars for flushing.

The correspondent writes: "At this date
(February 15) very nearly onr-hai- f of the wbolo
work is completed, and it may bo confidently
relied upon that the work will eo on at a con-
stantly increasing rate of proere?s. There is
every icaon to have perfect faith in the cllici
ency ol the machines. We have arrived at the
stia'ttim of quartz roek. We find it sometimes
solid and sometimes broken and mixed up with
anhydrite (quartz). However, we have alwavs
got through this rock at the rate ot CO metres
(23 2--3 Inches) to 80 metres (3M Inches) por day.
This is on the side of Mod.fne. I have men-
tioned that on the Bardoncche side wo have
been stopped by the cholera tor two month.. It
is iiOt piobaolc, as you perceive, that harder
rock can be met with (than this quartz roek):
and it is not impossible that a tougher (pint

rock may be eucouuterelj but such an
accident will no more stop the work, than it
was stopped when we came to;thp quartz rock."

An Artist Killed.
WILLIAM B. ODDIB ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

An artist named William B. Oddie was shot
and instantly killed this morning at the south-
west comer ol Fourth avenue and Fourteenth
street. The shooting was accidental. The facts
are, briefly, thut at about 10 o'clock Mr. Oddie
entered the Carlton saloon, and sat down to read
a newspaper; and in a few moments Mr. John
La Dew cuteied. Having engaged a boy to
blacken his boots, La Dew took a revolver out
of hie pocket, w hich he was carelessly hand-
ling, w hen one of tho barrels discharged, the
ball taking ellcct in tho head of Mr. Oddie. It
first BtrucK his hat-ban- and then passed into
his brain aud lodged under the right eye,
causing immediate death. The body of Mr.
Oddie was removed to the Fifteenth Pre-oin-

Station House, where Coroner Wildey
will hold nn inquest this ntternoon. Mr.
La Dew, in company with Mr. Henry C. Genet,
immediately went to Police Headquarters,
where the torraer gave himself in charge ot the
officers. Mr. Odd.e and Mr. La Dew were inti-
mate friends, and, it is soid, had been engaged
in conversation alter La Dew entered the saloon.
Mr. Oddie had a studio at tho corner ot Uni-
versity place and Twelfth street. Ho was forty-seve- n

years of age. Ten or twelve years ago
Mr. Oddie painted many pleading landscapes,
which met with a ready sale. Although he was
not an artist of a high order, his pictures were
admired by many persons, and at one time he
occupied a good position in his profession. Ot
late years Sir. Oddie did not produce many
works, and his pictures wpre seldom seen by the
public, lie was a man of much culture, and of
large form and commnndingpresenee. Ilis first
wife wns a daughter of the late Mvndcrt" Van
Schalck. JT. Y. Evening Fost, 2Blh.

A Singular Case.
From the New Haven Journal, 2Gtli.

A singular case ot aberration of mind occurred
at Bridgeport on Friday last. Mr. E. W. Thomp-
son, night clerk at the Atlantic Houso In that
city, being sick, telegraphi-- on Friday to his
wile at Plainviilo to como to him. She came
down on that day, and in the atteruoon she,
while sitting in his room with him, lell asleep.
While she was asleep he got out ol his bed,
laboring, it seems, at tho time under a lit of
aberration of mind, dressed himself, wrote a
note to his w ile, which he left for her, telling her
that she would never see him alive, and then
lett the hotel and took the express train
tor this city. On arriving here he took
two rings off his fingers aud put them
In a diary and sent tho diary with a note
to Mr. Hale, the proprietor of the Atlantic
lioutie. xne nore siaieu mat ne wrsneu Jur.
Hale to take the rings and pay his bills and
give his wife the balance, and added that he
would never see mm more. Mr. Tnomnson
tlinn. flnTi'tt In llio Ltnnitilinuf 1w.l- - nairlllll 1 IT! Ill II" I II k J in L I LI nil .iiri.. 11 1 IX . (.1V4

toll at the Tomlinson bridge, and walked over
to uast Haven, where ne tried to get lodgings
ior the Eight. Failing to do this, he came wick
to the steamboat and took passage to New York.
where he was found on Saturday with onlv ten
cents in his pockets, and had been twenty-fou- r

hours without eatiug. He was brought back to
Bridgeport on the six o clock train Saturday
afternoon, and is now at the hotel there under
proper medical treatment. Though still affected
in his mindthere arc strong hopes ot his re-
covery.

Population ot France Curioos Statistics.
Some curious statistics have iust been pub

lished concerning the population ot rrauce. itappears that the females number 18.741.0:17. and
the males 18,045,276, tormingaltogether9.054,030
lamilies. 'lucre exist 5,00.1,120 boys under age,
and 0,106,321 girls. Of 8,579,016 unmarried per
sons there are 4,479,850 lemales. There are
931,023 widowers, and 1,790,120 widows. Of the
widowers 81 are only 20 years of age, and there
are biv widows or tne same aire, t ranee pos
sesses at this moment 1,629,184 girls of from
hi teen to twenty years of age, and 1.308.300 bovs
of the same age. The greatest examples of
longevity are suppnou uy icmaics. inree
females out ot lour hundred persons
nave reacnea tne age oi ltio, and two widows
have passed that age. 17,371 Frenchmen, and
only 18,409 Frenchwomen have lost their sight:
12,447 t renenmen, and only y&oa frenchwomen
are deal and dumb; 22,319 Frenchwomen have
become insane, and onlv 2372 Frenchmen.
'there are 23,407 male idiots, and only 18.118
jemaie idiots, xne icmaie sex prevails m CTnace,
wnue it una constantly decreased in tne city ol
Vieuna since the year 1830, in the proportion of
inree-nunoreain- s every six years.

Musical Items.
We find in the London Orchestra a variety of

musical anu arumatic items, jaeu nas recently
met with a great success in Paris, where, at a
concert for the Minister of line Arts, Auber and
itossini were present, ana gave creat attention.
ine great tenor, nerr Vogei. is in in Vienna
Pinsuttl is on his way to London with a new
opera, founded on one ot Shakespeare's dramas:
M. Montardon, whose playing on the violin at- -

. .I i ..!. I L 1 ; 1, f jiruciuu muni in runs suing nine since,
has lately played Willi great success at the last
grand concert there, laieca has made an engage
ment at juaarid lor eight nights, at a salary ot
twenty thousand francs and expenses. Botteslni
has finished a comic onera. II Diavolo a auattro.
wuicu is to pe prouucea ine coming season at
Vienna. A new opera by Meiner, ot Milan, is to
be produced in Florence, entitled Veronica Oybo.
Madame Frezzolinl has been engaged to sing at
Fl' re lice, at a salary of cumt hundred pounds
for ten representations. Mad'lle Steps a young

u nuuiBi m ureuiing a buusuiiuu in rails.
Liszt has arrived In Paris, and Berlioz is invited
to conduct sorae.or his music at Vienna. Mrs,
Wallace, w idow of the com noser, is In Paris,
where the journals are very uncomplimentary
to English musicians lor contributing so little to
nor support.

tXOur Mutual Friend was produced at a Chi
cugo theatre, the other evening, without the
character ot " Wegg." The part was in the piece.
and was to be piiyed by the leading comedian
but as that worthy (a Mr. Dillon) had a dilli-cult-

with the manager during the day. and re
fused to go on the stage in the eveniug, the part
was omitted, and the piece proceeded without
htm. Hero was a performance ot Hamlet with
the Prince left out indeed. "Weg" is not
merely the most picturesoue and humorous
charucter he is the ubiquitous villain of the
play. He is as necessary to its uuity and vitality
as lleep to "David Oopperfiold ;" or, to take a
higher example, as "Fulstafl " to the hustoricul
play in which he figure o largely.

AD ELFIII A, THURSDAY,
Important from ew Orleans.

The New Orleans louma's ot the 22d. which
reach us to-da- contain tho announcement that
the military interdict upon the Mayor elect, Mr.
Monroe, has been removed, doubtless by an
order Irom President Johnson so that the city
is now finally placed in the hands of the muni-
cipal government elected by the people. So. at
least, we Interpret tho following ollicial order,
which the Picayune publishes nn ier tha head of

t many settled":
IIba dqtta rtkks Dkparthknt or Louisiana.

New Orleans, La., March 80, 1808. The Mayor
pro tempore of the city ot New Oilcans having re- -

that the municipal government oi tne cityEortcd oreanlzed in accordance with the provi-
sions of the chnrtor, J. Ad. Koner. lq , in relieved
from the snccinl duly assigned hira by Special Order
No. 68, paragraph 8, ot the 19th Hint., and George
Clarke, tno,., President ot the Board of Aldermen,
Is recognized under the ld'a motion of the charter
a Major pro tomporo ot the cly of Now Orlcunj.

ine temporary appointments mado Dy jur. itozter
will he vacated as soon as their successors are ap
pointed, ny ortier oi

aiaior-uenor- k k. . caubt,
WicitnAM HoFFJtA.N, Assistant Adjt.-Goucra- l.

The Will of J ared Sparks. The will of Jared
Sparks was this day presented for probato at
the East Cambridge Court. His property is

alued at about s60.000. There are no public
bequests, with this exception: His "historical
manuscript papers, bound m volumes," are given
to his son temporarily, and ultimately to the
library of Harvard College, "on the express con-
dition that the said manuscripts shall always
be kept together in one case, and be opened to
the inspection ot f.ticli persons as are authorized
to consult books in tho said library, tinder such
rules as will secure their safe and careful pre-
servation, and that no part of them shall ever
be allowed to ho taken out of the library build-
ing." We hear that the widow and son will
pronaDiv decide to piace tne volumes at once
in the library oi the uoi lego. isoston traveller,
Tuesday. ,

Increase of Journalism" in Missouri. The
St. Louis Ikmocrat says that under the new
order of things there has been an immense
rrowth in newspaper literature in Missouri.
There are at present eighty journals, twenty-eigh- t

of which are conservative or neutral,
while the remaining half hundred are unspar
ingly radical.

Decline in Prices. The decline In tho prices
of domestic and ibreign manufactures since the
commencement of tho year is from 26 to 30 per
ctnt.. and the evtPtit oi the io?ses sustained by
importers and lotbers mav be inferred from
this. Cotton has met with a still greatpr de
cline, and a good many articles have lallcn at
least 50 per cent.

Repori ed CiPrrRE OP A SiAveh. A Vessel.
having on board 16'.)0 slaves, is leported to have
been recently captured off the coast of Cuba.
tnareston Lourter, balurday.

FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,

THIRTEENTH AUD CKESNUT STS

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
A large assortment ot

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawing-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dining-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hail Furniture.
Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
f rices are as low as the quality of tho work will admit of.

GEORGE J. IIENKELS,,
3 2 lm Late of Kos. 8(19 and 811 CUESKTJT Street

TO 1IOU SEKEETEIIS.
I h avo a large utocfc ot rutr of Vnraituro

which I wui Mil at rod need prices, connlHtuiir of

PLAIN ASD MARBLE TOP COITAOE BTJITS
WA&VT CHAMBER SUITS.
PA K LOR STJITS IN VELVKT PLUSH.
PABLOH 8CIT8 IN HAIB CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cas-

MattietBcs, Lounges, Etc, Etc.

P. P. GTJSTINE,
1 16 8m K. e. Cor. second and bace sts.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

HEFIREIN CnESNUT STREET

Letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

510,000 saved . is herring's patent safe,
Philadelphia. January 2. 1866.

it esses. Fabbel. Deiouno & Co. Gentlemen : We
hale Junt opened oar Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed through the destructive fire In Cbesnut
street last night The Safe was in our office, No. COT

which building was entirely destroyed. The bate was la
a warm place, as you mav well suppose, and was red
hot when tuken out of the embers. We aro well sutisflod
with the result of this trial, and find our books, papers
and tomb ten thousand dollars In money almost as per-

fect as when put In the Sale. Nothing la Injured, 11 we
except the leather bindings of th books, which are
steamed;. the money and papers aro as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS, FAIIGO & CO.,
Per J. H. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can be seen at our store.

FAEEEL, HEEEING & CO.,

3101m No. 629 CBESNUT Street

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIET MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

MENi FIJKNIS11INO GOODS,
No. 814 Cbesnut Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"

8 26 5rp P11ILADEXPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SllIliT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING- - STOEE.

PEKFECT FITTING 8HIHTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement t very short notice.

All otbe r articles ol GJtN TUOllCtf '6 iHi.B8 QOOD8
In mil validly.

W1NCIIF.RTKK ft CO.,
8 24 7(10 C1LKB&UT blKEET

Q. It.E E N TEAS,
GBHEN COKN,

JTEESU l'KACIIKS,
FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS. Eto.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IS FIXE GROCERIES

9 22 to COK. ELEVENTH AWP VINE BTB.

rrillO BTAMP AOKNCV, NO. !101 CHKSNUT
JL STREET, AHOVE.l'UIKD, WILL BE CONTINUED
A HEHKTOFOKB

MTA VPS ol EVERY DFHCBIFTION CONSTANTLY
OX UAJSD AND JK AjiY AMOUNT 11 13

MARCH 29, 16C6.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

gT ATEMENT OF THE
Kcy England Mutual Life In

surance Company,
F E Ji It U A 11 Y 1. 1800.

Bal Entnte
1 anh on linna .. tk ia
Honcis ana itonynuen

ank, end other Mocks , ..1.321.74
fc,ocks held coilutcrM lor lonna K4 078
Premium JioUs secured by l'oiicles ..1,037,440

Total aaxeta 3,851,061Ifes duo and unpaid
Losses reported and not acted upon 70.AOO

73.S0U
rremlumn recelvpd l.otw DOS

Interest received 178,500
1,184,403

Lone paid 324 028
Ho urn premium 7.VM0Expenses ol all kind.... 131 aim

8.l
The New Eneland I.lfn Coirinanr U ili, m.nnt in (ha

rnlteil Htnten, ittaas alwavs rnnked A Ho. I. It naa
never resorted to law. It la liberal to policy. holder.
Premiums may be paid either In ranh or hall oath and
ball note Lome promptly paid by the airont1V1DEM)8 H I LL BK PAID AN NIIAt.l.T. Thona
who pay cash will receive a cah return. Those who
five a note can apply tho dlvhlmd to pnymeiu of noie.may a so be applied to reduction ol premium,
or in nurtlnn to the amount Insund.

I'vrsoPR (ICS rlnff to lUlect lnnrnpa nn Hifllr Uvea
should make application to this Company Examina-
tions (lllilr Irum 1 to 1 o'clock. I.llieml ftnmmliuilnna
auioweu.

PHKSIDINT.
BENJAMIN K. bi EVENS,

SP.CHKTAltT,
JOSEPH M OIBBENS.

DIRECTOR.
Pewell Tanpfin. Jamc Jt Amory,
Jlarslmli P. W lifter, ii outer Hamuli,
Charles Hubbard, Jnmes bttirmn,
Cieoriio 11. Eolger. John A. Andrew,
Francis C. Lowed, llenjamln JT. Btevena.

BRANCH OFFICE,
No. 425 Chesnut Street. PMladelpMa.

W. D. STKOUD, M. D MEDICAL EXAMINER.

Tho undersigned Is the only authorized Agent la
Pennsylvania,

'WILLIAM GETTY, '

Itnf3w AGENT.

QIKABD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 415 WALNUT STREET, rilII,ADELriLIA,
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASU, 200,100.

Ills company continues to write on Fin Itiik$ only
ItB capital, with a good surplus. Is aatcly Invested.

701
Losses by flte have been promptly pain, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For the present the office of this company vt'U
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a few months will remove to Its OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND ClIESNTT STREETS
Then as now, we shall be happy to insure our patrons at
tuch rates as are consistent with safety.

SiBECTona.irnnviaj iiuaiAn vr kxrtr-v-
T i in A LFBEIi P. GILLETT,

ILK-MA- BHKPPARD, N. h. LAWRENCE.
Tb0.t. MAt KKLLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT,
JOHN SUPPLE E. HKNItY F. KENNEY.
JOliN Yf. CLAGUORN, JOSEPH KXAPP.M.D.
Mil, AS YV.HKKh. Jh..

TITOM AS CRAVEN. President.
ALFRED 8. GII.LFTT. V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOHD, Secretary. 119 i

IM 11 K IN 81) BANCTHE HOME INSURANCE COWPANT
OF PHILADELPHIA,

NO1I8O8. FOURTH Ktreet.
Charter PernetuaL Authorized Capital, 1500.000

Puld-u- n Capital. lllfl.nOn.
Insures asalnst lors or damaee bv FIRK on bulldlmrs,

either permanently or lor a L1MITHD period. Also on
merchandise generally and Household Furniture,

VlJSBCTUnB
Jamea Brown. 1 nomas Klmber, Jr.,
( hariea A. Duy, J.CIllUt'1 vouui,
W111. D. Lewis, J. IHlllMiro Jones,
"Wlllloin H. Bullock, John Woodairie.
V m. N. Needles, Wm, O. Longstreth,

1 V 1xayior,
JAMES BROWN.Prealdenf.
CI1AH. A DUY,
THOU 8 JiEILSON, Sccre

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'8 PASSAGE OFFICE.

"ANCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS."
1. 1, id v f A Hintni.iiri

"CALEDONIA." "CAMKKIAV,
"BRITANNIA," "INDIA.'

Steam to
LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLIN.

NEW BY, COliK, AND Ol.aUUOW.
KATE- - OF PAfSAGE.

PAYABLE IN PAPER CUMBENCY.
CABINS 1 'JO,80, and 70
blEHRAGE j.30

'J HE PAID CERTIFICATES
Issued for bringing out passengers irom the above
points at

LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Also, to and Irom

ALL hTATlONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL NOriCE. Passenger will take particular

notice tbat the "Anchor Lino" ia the only line framing
tlnou(.h tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia u
the points named above, and that the underpinned Is the
only duly aulhorked Agent In Philadelphia.

Apply to W. A H 4.M ITT,,
iBole Agent for "ANCHOR LINE,"

1 IS No. 217 WALNUT Street.

H B BKIV IUKK. P 11 lA K ..
i.dolnlila Steam Propeller Company Da.

fcumcu bwiiisiire Lines, vln Delaware and Itarltuu Canal,
leaving daily at 12 M. and ft P, u., connecting with all
Northern and Eastern lines.

For Irellii. which w 111 be taken upon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M, LAIRD tfc CO.,

ilii No. 11)2 B. DELAWARE Avenue

rt O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERSTHE
X undersigned havmu leased the KENSINGTON
F.OHEW DOC K.ltegs tolniorm hlsfni'nds and the patrons
ot ihe Dock that he la prepared with Increased facilities
to accommodate those having vesse s to be raised or
repaired, and being a practical or and
caulker, will give personal attention to the vessels a

to him tor repairs.
Cat tains or Af ems. shin Carpenters, and Machinists

having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.
Having ihe agency for ihe sale of "Wetterstedt's

Patent JUetallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for the
preservation of vesselH' bottoms, for this city, I am pre-pui- ed

to furnish the same on lavorahle tonus.
JOHN H. HAM MITT.

Kens'Ogton Horew Dock,
S 11 DELAWARE Avenue, above LA UREL Street.

RANDALL & CO.,

PEEEUMEES AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English. Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT VARIETY, JUST TJICEIVED.

Also, Triple French Extracts and Perfumes.
We have constantly on hand every variety ot '

PERFUJUERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.!

Extracts, Powders, Coloimei, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, Shaving Creams, ComeUques, Tooth Pastes
Brushes, etc. , 'm
IEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS

REVENUE STAMPS.
Of all defcrlpiioua,
Oi all dtscripUous, A,w,yt

Always on hand.
AT Fl ORFNCB SEWING MACHINE CO.;h OFFICE.
AT FLOEENt E HEWING 4 Jl,SJLt

.

8 0fCt,
No. :m

No. 0 CMK8NUT Klieot,
One door bolow Seventh stj. et.
One door below Keventh street-Th- e

most literal .ilseount allowed.
1 he most liberal dlacount ailowed.

ELINrNESS, AND CATARRII.
DEAFNEFS, Al. J., Pro'essor of the Eve and Ear
treats all diseases appertaining to the above moiuben
wilb li a utmost suet ess Testimonium Irom the most
reliuljle loiirces in the clu can be sicu at UisoOlce. No.
f II) PlkE elrt. Tbs kleUkai Faculty are Invited to
aroompauj Ihc'rratnU a k Eas Ui seoxsti !u LU

practita

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL
COMPANY,

SAFETY ISUI?ANCB '

JNCOKrOKATriJ BY THK Lft'lBLATLKS
PENN YLVANIA.

OFFICE B E. tOKMR 1 II I Hl AND WALN T
BlHFr.ts, l'LIILAUrJ.I I1IA

MARINE INbCRANCS , ', ,

ON VF8SELS,)
CARGO, . To all parts of the w
FHEIOHT. 3

INLAND INHURANnrfl
On Goods by Blwr. canal, Lake, and Land . rriaga t

niipnriBu inat'nion.
FIRK INSURANCES

On Verrhandlse fenerailv.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, eto.

ASSETS Or THE COMPANY
November 1, lt4. '

10n (Vio United States b per cent, loan, il....$vflo-- '
11 Of 0 " 6 " " Bl lid1100 00
SUO.OOO 7 -- 10 per cent, loan, ,

Treasury Note lM.ltH OO

100.000 8tale ot lennaylvauia Five Tet cent
Loan 90,5M- - 1

54,000 State tif Pennsylvania blx Per Cent. .
Loan... SI.ISO- -

125,000 City of Philadelphia MX Per Cent. ' 1

Loan 112,811 5) !
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort--

It ate fix PerCont. Bond 90,00000 1

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Molt- -
gAKS Mx Per Cent. Bonds. 23, 750-0-

15 000 W est ("m 1'ennsvlvanla Hal road Mort 1

fue Mix Per Cent. Bond 23,75 i
15,000 3i'0 H hares Stock Oorniantown Oas i

Companv. principal and internet J
guuranteed Dy the City oi Phila- - f

.rt..i.i., 1.
7,160 W Mi area Stock Pennsylvania tall- -

rond company 8,5809
5,000 1C0 Shares Mock North Pennsylvania '

Railroad Company 1,25000 '
49,000 Deposit with Uniu,d States Govern- - ;

ment, subject to ten aaya' call 40,00000
S0.CC0 State of Xeunessee Five Per Cent. i

Lon 18,900-flO-

170.700 Loans on Bonds and M ortgafie, first 1
Hens on Cltjr Property 170,7000

(
1,036,850 Far.

'

Market ralne liWfl.lwoWi
Real Cstate O6.i000
Bills receivable lor tnuranoes made, lili.OlS II

. Balances due at Agencies.-Premiu- ms ,
on Mdrine Policies. Accrued Into-- j.

'. rest, and othoi debts due the Com- - '' T
pany.... ,511S

ctrui anu moca or sunury insurancoand other Companies, t 133. Estl- - i
matefl v.lnA . a 010 AA

"5 In Bnks 5"i,9-- 6 B9
Cash in Drawer 673 48

56,635-5-

' S)1.24J,liW18

tl&ECTORH.
Humuel B. Plokes.John C. Davis. J. F. Penlslan, .Edmund A. fonder, nvnry nioan,lheophlisPsuldine, William I). Hntlllnn

John R.Penrose, . Edward Darlington,James Trsquair,
Henry C. 1'alLptt, Jr. Kdwant IiRlnurrAitA.
James C. Unnfi. Jacob P. Jones. '

William C. Ludwlg, ' .Isniea It. MeKarlnnfl.
Joseph H. Heal, Joshua P. Eyre,Oeorge C. Leiuer. rtponccr aiciivam,Hugh Craig, J. II. Bemnle. Ptttsbarff.RnhArt Ititrrnn. A. It. hewer. P'ttsburu,JohnD Taylor, Tl rr . ii...k -

. i """4 n v. in Nl, rreaiaent,JOHN o. DAVIS, Vice Pieaident.
HXTtBT Ltlbcbh, Hecretary. 12 11

1S29""CIIARTEI1 I'EKPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY?

',' OP
t

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 18 OG,'

83,500,85r00.
Capital...... ..8400 ooo no
Acciued Surplus. .. IM4.641&('
jrremiums.., ,.l,ll2,308'81c

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1868 f
, , 4iU,467 63. . :)1U WU.

LOSSES PAW SINCE OVER

. 85,000,000. ';

Perpetual and Tern porsry Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N Bmicker, 1 d ward C. Dale.
Tobias Wagner, George Fales,
Somuol Grunt, Alttcd Fltler,
OeorKO W. Richards, Franuls w. Lewis, II. D.

lnlAf SlArull
CHATtLKS N. BANCKKR, PresidentbuwAKjiit dale,JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Hecretary protem. 2 1 H231

NORTU AMERICAN TRANSIT
'

INSUEANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 S. FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents 0descriptions at exceedingly low rates,
Insurance effected for one year, in any sam from 109

to slO.OOO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, seen
ring the full amount Insured In case 04 death, and a conn
pensatlon each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for I, 8, 5. 7, or 10 days, or 1, t, r ,

6 months, at 10 cents a day. Insuring In the sum of S30M
or giving (is per week II disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral Of3ce.Ho. 133 8- - FOURTH Htroet. Philadelphia, or stthef Artous Railroad Tlcltet offices. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of the North American, Transit Insurance
Company.

l"or circulars and further Information apply at Ox
GeneraKlfflce, or of any of the amhortzed Agents ol in

LEWIS L. HOCPT. President
JAM EH M. CONRAD, Treasurer.
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN.C. BULLITT. Solicitor,

DIRECTORS. '
. L. L. Tloupt, late of Pennslvaiila Railroad Coiunanr.

M. Bs'r--. of M. W. lialdv.ni & Co. 'a.
Samuel (' Palmer, Cashier oi Commercial Bank.
Rivhard Wood, Ne. gtiV Alsrket street.
James M. Couratl, No. 6'i.l Market street.
J. E. Elnccly. Continental Hotel.
11. G. Lelseuring, cm. iWl aud i'M Dock street,
Samuel M ork. ot Work Met ouch & Co
Ueaxge At artin No. '4'lt Chetuut stieet, II I

jn.E PROVIDENT
Life and Trust Co:,

OK I'HILADKU'HIA.
Incorporated by the State of I'ennsylvanlaThlr

22d. IW,5, 1NSUME8 LIVEH, ALLOWH IMERES1
DEP06ITH, AND GRANTS ANNUITIES.

CAPITAL, 45100,000.
UmKCTOBs.

Samuel R. Shipley, Richard Cadbuy,
Jeremiah Hacker, rienry tin lues,
Joshua H Moirls, T Wlstar Brown.
Jticuaru vy ooa. Will lain (.'. Lonustreth.

i nar es r.
B. bliiPLEY, President

Rowland Parbt, Actuary.
ovpicb. C7 28f

No. Ill S. FOURTH Street.
TnCEKTX INSDKAXCE COMPANY O .

X PHjDELPHIA.
INCOHI OHATED IDM CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 2:'4 W ALNUT Hireei, opposite the Eichiiime.' n aoililiou toMARlNE end I.LAND INisURANCB

this Compauy insures irom loss or uuuiage bv F1KE, on
libjeral iciuis, ou buiidlngs, uiercbandlse, furnituru, eto
lor iin.lttd periods, aud peruiunenUv on buhdings, or
deposit ol premium.

liie company has been In active operation for more
than SlIlV VE, lis curing whUh all losses have been
prompuy adjusted and paid.

DIBlCOTORM.
John L. Hodge, Lo wrenea Lewis, d

JU. H. Mahoney,
Joh

Lewis,
. 1'. Lewis, heujuiuin Etthig,

William H. Grant, Thoniaatl. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. It. alullenry,
I. Clark Wbartou, Edmoud Castaloti,
eumuei vt ncox. ILouis t . orri.JOHN R. WIU UEKKH. PtwaiiWmt--

SAliCEL Wiloox. be retarr, 928

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THB
FIRK INSURANCE COMPANY

Incorporated 1S26 C harter perpetual No. 5111 WAL--Nl

T Hireet, opposite InUepeudouc ttutiute.
'Ibis Couipauv, iavorab y ksuss to the oo nun unity fof

over forty yeara, continue to Insure against loss or
damage by tire on 1'uO loor Private Buildings, either
PefuiiiQentiy or lor a limited time. Also oa Furniture,
Kioolu of Goods and Alarobandise generally, ou liberal
terms.

Ibeir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, H
Invested In the most carelul uiauuor, which auublesj
tlum to Oder U) tbs Insured au undoubted seeuntyl
the cass oj lots.

KlHtCIOBS.
Daniel Hmlth. Jr.. John Devereux
Aleaander Keuson, j u imas Himtu,Haz eliurst, i.e ia.
3 nomas nouuis O Illlii,,!,.,,. rati.

I'niiiri rtnuoncK, jr.
Daniel bmitu, j., President,

WUXIAM Q, OMOWtu,, tlevietary.


